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Nortii Branch Canal. Tbe whole

f ,ll. ,M,,u, at Beach Haven' '
Office last year, was, SlGtt, 14i -- 0, up lo

October 1st Tbis year up to tbe same

date the .mount has 811,173.

rIlon. George It. Barrett, of Clear- - ; (l(jom0 j,,,,, B;lu ,l:e . wc have some corn-

field, i chosen I'rcsidcut Judgo tf tbo j y you wi;, i, td ,m.et one or two

Wayne district, having S.tlUO over Hon. ; aJuolJ, tbe Lumber."
Thomas S. Dell. Mr. Barret will remove j

,
nut faiJ jlllm . t!ieu,'as if sud- -

within tbe District. Mr. Barrett, we un- - '

jeu, struri. l,., thought that our wes- -

derstaud, was formerly a printer lu Lewis--

bnrg.

ration. Samuel Merrill, President of
i . t.. ,i:... c,...

-' it............I.-- ,.f T,i;..n,,,.,.i;.i--- "-

and for many years Treasurer of the State,

died recently at his residence in Indianap- -

olis. He was a brother of the late Hon.

James Merrill, of New Uerliu, having mi- -

crated to Indiana, from Vermont, as a

school-teache-

A ClIAl'LAlN The Prcsi-eo- t

has appointed Korkht Givin, Metho-

dist Episcopal, of Philadelphia, to be a

Chaplaiu in tbe Navy, vice Vernon K?k-ridg-

deceased, at Norfolk, of yellow fev-

er. Tbis is the man who, in the capaci-

ty of a cMouiz itiou agent, in Lewi-bur- g,

preached two c mtradieti.rv discourses fullr -

of slaveliolJcrs argumcoU ao mttouU.K-s- .

OneofAi fac's" was, tbe -- Southern

people d.iie not trut their servants at tbe

North, y.u (North.u.-rs- ) iiouw them so."

Auolhcr was "that there is it cast in his- -

tury of a race being emancipated ami OJt

vpon the suit a here they had been slaves.

With such outrageous falsehoods did this

''Reverend" iusult a freedom loving peo-

ple. It was rem irked at tlu time that he

was doing dirty w .rk for 8"Uic big pay,
(alth.ingli he boasted in the pulpit of his

wealtn.J aua u,re 11 is an appoiiumcui
from Frank Pierce to go south in a fat

government station, whero be can aid in

preventing the s.u:lieru 'servauts' from

going north wr abuse them so .J

Till- - "CUAZY" PEOPLE.
are " ,lie wsular receipt of -- 7V

OpaL" a monthly
- inasazine conducted hy the

inmates of the Lnnruic Asylum, Lnra, . 1

and peruse it w;in aoi.ged sympathy and
sansfaenon. The ft.lk.wme storv and poems

we .elect as quite as good as the majority of

niaeAzine wruinirs by people outuJe of lhe

Asyluoj. E1. Chronicle.

AN AUTUMN' LESSON.
Though fading fast, and falling sere

And withered to the mould.
The glories of lhe wanm2 year.

How well iherc !.. ns .'lu!

Not surer on the niht of cluom
Will dawn lhe sU.Nnine day,

Than from n tomb
Will burst the leafy May.

If o'er antumn blasts have blow n,
Aador heart-verdur- e left us bare.

J

Dear, perished hopes around us strewn.
And chilled us u iih their wintry air

Oh ! yet on us a May shill breathe.
To bud in hope, in health to bloom. j

And wiih in richest ver ture
A garland fresii'ning to our tomb.

GUESSIN'O.
What would become of Yankee land,

Were it not for pipssirjiT :

This last best sen- - bestowed on ns
Is really qmle a blessii.g.

The lawyer "tieesses M a rasp.
Beyond his pou-t- of solving t

Th jury ptiess he must be ris:ht.
While verdicts they're evolving.

The doctor s'isscs he will find
His patient ijuite a trouble!

And sure his guessini. in my case,
Will not turn out a bubble.

The girls are trnessin; who will come
To take them to lhe parly ;

The fellows guess who they will take,
AnJ step along quite smartly.

The lover guesses h had best
To ranke 'lhe proposition,"

Guesses his heart, when that is done,
Will cease us palpitation. .

The maiden juesses what he'll say.
And has her answer

Cnesses she'll tell it offquiie glib,
But finds her voice unsteady.

The mother guesses "something's broke,"
She hears snrh wondrous Halter

Guesses the children told a fib.
By saying, "Xo great matter."

The father gn'sss he'll be rich.
If things should go tn suit him '

Gi.es f s "it cosis a sight to live"
A fact there's no di'pjtin.

Th one who wrote this.suessej he'd make,
One day. a famous po,, ; j

The p.ople euessed his head was turned;
I guess these verses show it.

John's Conversion, and John's Wife.
I told you, last year.all about the eclipse,

and the way I cut out John, aud picked

the "berry" be was doat ing on. Well, it
was a bitter lessou for him, but he bad

'

determined to have a wife, and if ever a

fellow worked faithfully at courting, he has
:i - i i. .until a itict iij;.!, .lien uc IU& out too

pipers," wold folk, say, and eame in pos-- i

.
ecsston of about as pretty , pteco of prop- -

j

erty as he could well lay cl.im to.'
She is a western gtil, and a keen oceat

that; and Jobn diJn t stand any sort of
chance at first. He was just as polite and
attentive all the while as he cou.d be, and
It is a tact past all disputing, that love for
a modest, sensible girl will work miracles '

r .' , ,,

j tbe Dewcst songs when lie aked bur to ilo

jso.anabe.eittingmartbeiKelodeon.wouM
secni to forget every thing but bcr; but

tbc moment the song was cndcd.she would
j engage in convention with some one eke.

A" e"o n,asur a como BUr.
" ltaJ j JuLn wouJ look a)1

j
sorts of things at him, but al to no pur--

p" '" on un'1 Mruh- - '
P- - WL".' laf
I met John one evening;, and said lo him,

j
i

t(,r eirl WM unc 0f ,lie company, changed

Lis mii.J and went with me

We just fuuUS1' ,0 mU 8 C0I '

circle arouutt the tire, ana auer singing
. .

glees and songs came an impromptu njsicr
supper, and lingering over tbe tulle, as

r'-l'l- "'" d". wu ull:eJ a,,put wan'
thing, and, finally, tbe Maine La and
. .:
intemperance came ut.ucrcons.uerauoii.

The school-maste- r waxed furious against
the law. Jobn said it would be Weil not

to drink, but might as well let everybody
do as the pleaw buy rum and brandy, if j

they were fools enough. j

I saw Jennie lJuriis,tlie western girl,her
face grew red, and then pale, and wbeu tbe
school-maste- r launched iutoviulcut anathe-

mas of the l rain!e.--a fanatics, as he termed
M iine-la- hvisdators. the tears came in

hor durk) gr:lJ. 0.w an.l K.r vcry lips grew
.y limi.ri.(l witU ciuotiou. My

fij,, Wl.re r,,. , and I said to her,

..ow, ,,,.1,., w !,.,t do yon say? Vour
, i al,u .t sookeu f.T a few moments:
lut ,IS .. tlll. (,vnau i Wl,ids."

'I fear, alter what has beeu said, I will
be ridiculed if 1 ted you."

"No, no 1" said I, "ao one will be so

mean as tl.at."
'I would liku to :.c the man who dare

to ridicule you, either or any oth- -

cr time, said John, flashing Iightuing
from y., Cy,.s at tilu school master,
wl,o settled into fj'iietuJe uuder tbe fct rch- -

.j.r l0uk be met.
"I go, heart and band, fr the Maine

law, and r.joice that my father was one of
the first in Illinois to raise his voice iu fa--

Tur uf it) anj WUi4t r. g. has termed
,

'uraiiiless fanaticism may save yet one
. . . . ,

dear to him trotu ruin, sani tleiinii!.
I i'lie iutemp. ranco or intoxication,

either iu liquor, opium, or tobacco; but 1

have reasons to tremble at the effect of

rum, brandy, or whi.-kc- for I lost those
dear to mo us my own life because adruu

i keu driver,dif regarding all entrcaticfjdrove

his horses into tbe wrong fording place ouc

dark uight. Forgive me if I seem har.--

but the recollection of a fair young face,

which gleamed mournfully through dark

waters, aud a noble form chispiug bcr in

the agony of death, are associated with in-- i

telnpeiauce."
We all thanked her for giving her rea- -

sons, when we could speak, lhe mourn

ing dress coLfiruied the story of our Juu-- J

uie's sorrow ; aud if large tears moistened
....,!., tb,..-- !;.! iu nn ili, honor'

. J. .
e left the table, aud returned o the

fire-sid- Tbc sehool master found time
!.to tell her how much he regretted bis has- -

ty, unkind remark, aud she, good, goner-- :

ous for.'ave him, aud in t .ken of re- -
e o

concihatiou they suug mern.y lor our gra-- ,

tification.
John had indulged occasionally in cbew-- ,

ing and smoking before that night, but

never after. Ho tarried after tbe others

had left us; what be said to Jeunie, or

she to him, I did not hear, but bis nice

cider was converted into vinegar, to pre

vent any danger oi ueiog iuicuijn.-i.tii-
: ,

"m uow ;,s tl. reward of We doitiL'. be- -

ide John, in tthe family pew of ourchurch

at home, and ill that new carriage, sits his

wn wife, for he is the proud husband of

'enuie tbe darling Jennie Burns. '

A Fact in Regard tO Drilling Wheat.
We wish to record a fact which seems

rather remalkablo iu regard to drilling

wheat. We sowed about nine acres last
e ti . r l ' li-l- ll. I ........ '

lall WHU OUO Ol itosa Julius, au-- coo,.
three acres aniotii: corn, with a three shov- -

Of
a Suauh.

frost during the winter, thoU'-- some was

sowu ou the poorest clay land ou tbe farm,
onc'plowing. It was sown im- -

mediately before jiij the coru,atid
presented iu the early winter a decidedly

pUor lim that sown among com
is badly killed wuh winter, many plants
lying ou the top of the ground, dead, lu
some places, it seems almost tutirely ru- -

incd. It is the same kind of wheat as

which was dulled. Our readers uiy draw
their o .vu conclusions. tanner.

j 4, .. 'VI . A ,11"f- -
a Story a man buying oats, a days j

.
a fif JoM biU ia j

'.
take lor a five. Ou discovering the bluu- -

bas(eni , bave h ructl!ii;j ljtJ
, - . , , .,fjUud f " "

reC,I";'U rf
bine out the evplicr on tho in order

witU Lis

fu"Js,', An exchange of a -- five for .
"fifty" saved the latter from dc- -

u icuuiuh Huu foiisuiiii; us masculine . . - .. . ,

mortal; but somehow biseiT.rtsfor. while j

scmed to no purpose. was polite fcafA Colured Men's National Conven-an- i

clal w.'b wull fing or pSj (t ou his been hell in fhilada lately. ,

RG
ritops-H- rt

Pennsylvania Election, 1855, Official,
Govnoinc. ls.'-4- Ca l Com iuU'kkii.-;-
Hitler, folloek. limnt-r- Mcholaua.

A,tm 4 i:s l"
6115 lu;77 740 677
1VIJ VVJ l'13 2149
14:S Ho4 lllJOg, 2..19 2157 in 17:'l
ll'.'l f.l ' I Ivtl 32i4,. 1 I .i 2;na 145 2o'Jl

fird XKV 247 4173
o t. 60S 6J2S 412:1

5 21h2 ijyi
17:'.! ltij7 6.1 14.17

117 619
! 2IU 2771 11 2lt31

l'h'Srf t!.4 44141 4&1S

Onrim 21.'. 4 l.'.US

Clmfleia no 11M 14UJ 1IIU
i (mien WIS v:l t'
4'oiunitia 1.WJ 17M i 4

I'ntttloil . 7 Z"J1 iul 2'jl
1'un'ti.i Ubd si..; i,'. 20O

4r.'l 2'l 3U21

l..i 11?7 lu2
l.lk :v.t 4ll 6M KM
Krit 3; .7 If; 8 21.3

tl :H'i 34Mi 2620 2312
2411 2J)

lult.n 82i .9
n7 1746 1UJ7 l:.l

Uo 2.44 lisxl Ijj)?:Zn l.4 :.1M (X! 2316
i t lu.: 1013

Juiiim 1175 1170 837 1(1.3
,.jn,ter 4 v lta'.u SlW) 6301

tr.H 2;'"li HI 11U7.X,"? 17il 2'.:4 lflii 2(1
Zjja :uj4 X'.t 2331. 4l K9..7

k- -u. f J 27 22S 2('.".l

!i 4ui 2b4 41.5

I. J-- i luS
Vnttl.U 17 16 0 1 ill) 13SJ
i ur. mi7 I.JS i:;i7 f.31

6..: 6144 67 3573
i,ni ur WTil 7..7 VM 438

:ui7 370S 2143
NlI'tilumil.-rraBaV-

i si-j- 19-- 3 1011
141.' 2121 II. ij.i'Pdt, 2SJS1 25;;o

2"" 014 14
I.M) is 4:ui Ml

42J .'012l"1"1 14t 2i0
"'i'.' M9 19I

2121 2M9 li.79 21R4
SuMiTaa 417 :a7 2V2

1 21 IM 1311 VVJ

rui"u iJ.i ? 1 T3.1 14 0
ll'h - l..t.l ins

Wjiirfn 1113 Hi) 717
u riliiii gton ai. 7 4 76 311-- J 3214

177 II- 9 1.'.34 142D
u.- -t r land 3u3 Ii77 &T.47

WvMiii;,,,; Jt 1174 6.9 ;j4
V 47(17 4776 4Vi3 4501

TOTAL ItiTWil 2uluOS 1.1.61 1,9:45

ti,Iu -- 9 counties, only, the

votes were returned, as follows:
Witii.tnix.jn, Clfswr, Ilvi.di4rion, Mtrtin.

.MtrTi-n- y W 9 2SS

"11 121 14
u'.'X.-- (ol .3.)

132
lllnir 10
:..rk 3

I'.ntl.r
CuW 1
I IU 0 10 84
' 71

1

in.. 471

11","
n- ion 63

4

""t
.""r U5

I'j1 63.1
1 751Xi"'"4 170 to

huti"U 20s2
27 42

W
!."" n IS 135

wrri 132

woinan lwJ 11

Vtnuurtioa t 1

tS4S 3'12 SS50 stia

Williamson hvl 29 in ftif.iu.hanni tlao, Mtrtin 3D in

Lyomin;; fu on thruuh tbe SUte It i probable

tli..u..aiia or two of vutt were not returned Ut ll&rribarg
tbt.tff rfturnrtl fout up u flkw:

Nl.liol.on litf.745
W illiauisua &.S46
I IftlT.T
ll-- UTMiQ

d2 -- 1823S
IMumer K.I.2M

I'lumrr's minority in the whole rt te l,i04
or-- Xicbolsoa 11,536

Penasylv. Lesislature.-Sessionl- 856.

In the following list, which is as perfect as

r returns enable us ... make,., the namrsof
Democrats are in Roman and opposition of all

sorts, in italics. 'ew members, and those re -

eiected jn Senate are designated by a star.

Sest3.
t5t. Philadelphia city LU K. Prict, IVm. A.

Crulih.
'2, Philadelphia county-X.B.Bro- wne, liar- -

,an ,llgra,n. r. yVa.
3. Montgomery Thus. P. Knox.'
4. Chester ck Delaware Jama J. Lewi
,. lterJll(,. c. Evai!S.
6 Bucks Jonathan Ely
7 Lancaster & Lebanon Ua W'. Killnstr.
Jmob - .Viuitun
8 !,,.,, & ur:humbcrland Daruf Tag--

tart.
9 JS'oi tiiampton V Lehigh Jos. Laubach. j

10 Carbon, Monroe, I'ike, and Wayne James
II. Walton.

11 Adams Jk Franklin toriciUcffincr.
Vi York Wm. H. Welsh. j

1:1 t'irnberlaiid sV Terry
14 Centre, Lycoming, Clinton,?Su!livan-- .i-

,lr.,c arms.--

15 Ulair, Cambria, Huntingdon-Jo- hn Cress--

well, jr.
1" l.urrrnr, .Montour, .oiumeia v,ianes u.

Buckale.:.
i. i l ii- - w.lf iniiujuiu. ousucuuuutx, j I'uuiig n hi.

.M. Piatt. JlK Tn-ga- Potter, M'Ke.n.Elk. Clearfield. Jef--j
lerson, I orrest Henry Smlhrr t

i

i;, Mercer, Venango, it' arren Thos. Huge,
SO Erie, Crawford . .s.
SI Bmler, Beaver, Lawr. neeJ, Ferrr',,..
Zi Aliegneny, Jonas it. .iic.iiaiica, m. ii- -

kins.'
2: Washington. Greene l,hn Flrnnikcn.
21 Somerset, Bedford, Fulton Fruncii Jor--

"""
Armstrong, I idiana, Clarion S. 8. Jami--

Democrats 17 Opposition 16.

Hiiesr. or RirnKSEiTiTivis.
Adams Iiaac
.lb'Klieny James It. Fulton, Samuel Smith,

Ja. Salisbury, C .Magee. L. B. Patterson.
A r,.,Or..n &c Michiel K. Buyer, Vhilip

Cf.,rer,!L)uru iit I'lul.'. j

n.,,,.... x ;. . ir-m,- . n. 1. r..r,v' -

A. 11. Cruuftrd.
Beriford, Ac. K. Xelen Smith Jus. Bernhard.
Berks J. L. lieiz, B. Xuiineniachar, Wm.

Hems, Cicorse Sjlo-n-

Blair, Ac. Mm H. Wmtnide.Jnlm M. Gilbu- -

".'
Bradford Dart. Laurie. Jurisan H.'ron.ti.
Burks John Mangle, John H. Lovett, Alex.

A. Johnson
Carbon. Ac.Josh,,a Frey. Thomas Uraig.
Centre Jivi.h Strub.r.
Chr-A- nj. Buchanan, Robert Irwin. Jos

Ufwrlrii.
Clearfield. re.-S- eth A Backns.,:,;,, &CJ C. McOkre, SamlCa'M
Columbia, c. John C- - Montgomery,
Crawford-Lran- nrd P.rrd, Jrpk Bnmm.
Cumberland Wm. Harper, James
Danph-m-. DarU Mu,n,na.
Delaware Chas. D Manley.
ErieMarr,y Wha.Ion Gidam Bull.
ravette. c. Peter H. D. Foster,

Samuel Hill, Fausold.
Franklin James B. Orr, James C. Boyd,
(Jreene RufusK. Campbel.
Indiana Fnh. H, Jffyrehtatf.

Lb.m n W'.'l-- t - 4. r?rry.

cl cultivator. the former, we have not S Mifflin. i:nionJ- X.&lkn.
.27 Westmoreland. Fayetle M m. L. Fraztr.

noticed single plant heaved out with the s Schuylkill C. M.

that atu

prospect,

that

Indiana

""7 few

niis.

bill,

further

all Sbe

tcatterit'ij

mf..rj

ana

i'lumer

Uobinson.

Anderson,

A.Johns.
John

fetuisbnro, Jlnian (Canttty,

Lancaster Georae J. Brush, Jesse Reinhnld,
H'. lluasckcrper. Win, Uaiuiltun.C. L. Hun-itcke- r:

Luzerne Harrison Wright, JlendiTtin Cay-lor-

Mercer, tceSumuel Km, S. B. McCalmont,
Ihinicl Lutt.

Mifflin Jolt Furrrll.
Monie'imery Josiah Hillegas.George Hamel,

A. 1). Lnngaker.
Norihampton John A. Innes, Jesse Pearson.
Northumberland J. H. Zimmermen.
I'errv Kirk Ilninr. 'v
Phil, ciiy t'. Jui .Wurru, Jacob Duck. George

Smilh, Aaron Coliurn.
Phil, coniny R. L. Wrisht, Jos. Hnneeker,

John McCarihv, C. M. Leisenrm?. Charles
Darthy, John JlancocU, John Kohrrts, T.
Year.!sley. Samuel A. Hibbs, John Thomp-
son, Fred. J. Waller.

Schuylkill Win. 11. l.ebo, Samuel II pp!e.
Somerset J.
Susquehanna Tht.J. Ingham, John V.Smith,
Tioga T. L. Btililwiiu
X'nwn Gnrrs' W. Slranir.
Washington (Jeorce I). Milier.DaTid Riddle.
Wavne Nathaniel W. Vail.
York James Kamsey, Isaac Beck, Samuc!

Manrar.
Regular Dem. 66 State Administration 34.

RtcinrnTios.
Democrats Opposition.

Spnate 17 '
House 6

R3 50

effect

(JLi:

Julia
Clara

in geveu just been torn singular occasioned

majority liu.b limb in bouse the next yet to be It has
"

several corncr-t- bat blood all the been by
mt

(Col. M and has p'-r-ers that bey ccrtam la. tudo ani--

in e shot rniTian n.imed
:iark, and that to preserve M'Crea

'

from the fury of the mob then j

lampant,he was put into Fort Leavenworih

for legal action. He has lain there ever;
since, waiting h.s trial hy one of F.aukdn

i minions. The position of alUirs
there, now, he describes lu lhe following let

ter lo his faih'r

Letter from K'Crca.
24, 1S55.

Dkak I'ATUtit : I have by a former

letter told you that the Court met last

Mondav : 1 uovV Lropose to cive you
: ..r -- ,........i;. l..ri.-...vrl,- t

irrand jurors were summoned : but of thc.e
C

tbe judge selected publicly, who

beiii.' duly and tnipauclled,

to their room. He afterward jiritiati 'y

river.
think

make

rormrtr-r-

j,lst

euuor,
great

sifter

thule

three angelic j for years
duck-pon- bli.--s. ;teen,

for don't j Tbo what

the become of is

them back i to make The

and such persons as he thought pro- -

them in private. Uuea Lu

seut Recs. tbe of the committee
that outraged Mr. l'billips. Still the
coutinued be agitated, divided, and tJ
Cyrcc forcrnad to lead them

exclaimed
in open Court that the could

..1 - r 1agree, as iu o. una -

ing for murder, five for manslaughter.and
to any bill against

we. A train the Judjra sent tlitui la
that

cas,, the bill back
to Court "Not found and tbn.
the till Saturday
Mainly endeavoring rrct the foreman to

1a liia duty in returiimc tiie bill to ( ourt
when unwillillg.

north disco--'

hasj - j
till the Monday November,
aud I iu violation of all aud jus.

ot my
manes my case

much party question tbe

everj.
of love,

days be made by our
now

Washi"e,on' wuich 1 tLilik

is mj ot out oy

am writing, 2 A-- .

is awake aud in arms,
, . . - ? t i i.. -

verm suL,lc0U5
,A .,,., .,l,r,..t in eve.

trtlk tl.Alillij;iuvuitUMam.uBi.i..Jvuio....5..... ,. ,
e, wb0 WJ, seen
the house of Mr. 1 a guu iu
ms is supposed is

ruEaos
iu tbe the city,

least
now to on

the our city. It
contemplate an

tbe including and
Kansns TrrriiuT'j Ilnjisttr. are
postcd at

a signal. 1 beard
persons Sat they would

Hughes, lie was right by
.

who was nv. wuo saw iiim

captain the

lb sp!t is

prnosploonta.

RON
people universally repudiate

the laws passed by the late Legislature.

All respectable appointed ly
body f .r office, are resigning. cocks

are crowing, I heard no fir-

ed. city never was it is to- -

niht. I I again have

n to allude to such a bight as this. lhe aImrtst tjtai ia,p0,sibility gaining j
' Becn """successlol

1 believe demonstration ' tl) interesting f"r !ie wL--
a 0Da of t,,e

will a good upon ruffians, both , the the description of this j
in a bri.f thanked the fri-he- re

and tbe I guess lust WuuJer althougll hemmed in rcn,s f,,r the riece they manifested

the v will not it to ray us hr ..li,.i-.r;i,- d ice. and immense ir'aeiers. t"g th days exhibltiTD

auother visit from Missouri.
M'CREA.

Rattray, iiuhuquc, Iowa.

to make Folks Happy. 'P"1"' 01

buck feel
' tLe outhernIf you want to
uf "ew,y isered Kaneocean,

as if he were on thrones,
' !1 it9 of about""that cailcd him the handsomest man
3,f'J0 miles.witb a north wind of

in town j that ad.res his moustache;
duration sweeping from the north,

and Arabella says that-wel- l-she

be did not observe ice in it, or anyanyou.'ht to ah ah ! but she r. ally
hu?s irresistible Clambank H'.jU- - s'ruction to the navigation vessel once
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If jou want to delight a young matron,
tell her that her chiii is perfection,

j bliss melt over a lady's head, give her a
d. z n of Alexandre s gloves, two cmary
birils, halt a dozen moonbeams, twelve

yards of silk, au ice cream, a rose bud, a

of the band, aud the promise of a

"ew If she don't melt it will le
because sue can t. M.une attr L,iy.
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The Loss us a Wife. In comparison
w--

t tUe Uj a M 0,Lcr he
ni(iij Qro ,riflllg .ihu mife , (be wLd

Lusieil hc.rsL.lf so uw,arit.dly f...r the pre- - j

. i i .i,,.
tiUUH DUta dlt'UU'l MVS j MI".t H !VMJ

tUt fail her oU c, , Y))ll 9tanJ ;

anJ Muk ,lftbc t. It j

a amUr c,(1r01, ,Uw wllure
'

,,,e fcUn h,tJ),. pn beaatiful fl or the
'

st irs frlitttTcd i t ,;,,!, 1.1 th.,
o

a ,i.r., riw.mai.. r..ni..inh. .

is oTien to vour lntuosi signr. lou iuiuk
of bcr n,JW ag a, gentleneS!)) an beauty ,ail
purity. But she is dead ! The dear bead

that uhl Dpim J0Ur uo3nlj rojtg in the j

darkness upon a piLow of clay, lhe
taUi, (bat bavc lninisit.re, so untiringly,

shaking the dew from the petals that tbe
TerJurJ arollud bcr may be sept green and
, ....r,.! There is so strtiniro a hush iu

no h bt fuotatL.p4 movin
... , .,,,.,-

-.

c, v ,tw bv. e
Aud the old clock ticks, aud strikes, and
ticks ; it was music she could hear
it. Now it seems a knell on the hours
through which watched the shadows
of death upon her fac. And every day
the clock repeat.1 old story. Mauy j

another tale it ttlleth, too of beautiful j

words aud deedi that are registered above.

You feel Oh, often the grave
can uot Veep her !

Elections to Come. Elections are'to

tike place iu Louisiana on Monday, No- -

Vetuber 5, for State oCicers aud five Kepre- -

sentatives to Congress. 31issis.nppi,Mon- -

day, November 5, State officers aud five

Fffrescntativcs to Congress. New York, j

Tuesday, November C, State officers, but j

1 .: . - .

no iioveruttr auei i.icuieiiu:iit uuverui'r.

?.vlvan:a, tho Legislature in each Stats

out of three of the whole abiding comma- -

ni'y of Noifjlk, whit? snd Hack.
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t3uThe Argus says that in abisdrop him grave. are pro-- 1

grossing toward the formation a 9;'ort sP'ce ninc'J dlJ's'
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' of population of about six

be elected on the of saud, every mun, woman and child, (almost

next and we in convention exception,) has been with

u0 feTer aJ about '"ousandof the so as to
mit the people before session of; have becn lu"cd, less than two
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Arctic Expedition.

The Kane Expedition, though a failure

as regards the special object for which it
. . .

was undertaken, has added cousideraole

to the aggregate of scientific and geogruph.

ical knowledge, and established beyond all ;

duub. .Le eIiiteD,e 0f a gea,

accumulated by the intense cold of a thou -

sand winters, is itself from frorea
obstructions further south. I iom a high

within its limits. ."lore tLan tins,
abounded in animal life, which the

ca.se in the waters farther south. By what

ut" 'uo r""-"- '

Here is a fact which conflicts strangely

with the theory. Io the highest known

latitude a polar sea has been found where j

animal life is abundant, aud Water is j,.,.,,, t, ,1A f :v-

Speculating upon this carious fact, the

Xth American, is opinion that further j

explorations should be made to penetrate j

i

iQ thlt remte and
. W. a wealth nf whale oil must exist if

' th, whalers could onlv pet at it. There,

safe frm the harpoon which....merciless- -

ly pursued them all round globe, toe

fugitives from Spitzbergen and the Green- -

lauJ ,ea3j and Baffin's Bay and North

teen found, and thoujh Dr. Kane does
, nnt mention fact, it is of course pre- -

sumeable that the animal lite tound in the '

; p(lar Sea must include for they
j exist everywhere in the Arctic Seas. The

(
importance of this discovery ia lituitvd only

ty the extent and inacessibility the sea

i self, and though al present tbe prospect
is not tbe most for its utility,
yet future revelations and discoveries may
v..lTntrA ilia rli fTi.'iiTf c it nmr.lt rnnni" J 1

about the pole and in the Arctic circle for
- ,

rJ ""b" -
"
rope and Asia the western part of tbe
u,,Ituera face of America, has never
tceD !'hs eastern part the

.........
fouud the limit of the system in the open
I'olar Sea. The question now to be solv- -

ed is whether sea is connected with
tue Arctic Ocean, before alluded to, aud

tuus oncieui i neat tue V"-e- , ui
.

-

n uetuei tie " isiauua letuaiu iu vcuixuiri'
ed, which separate it frcm ocean. Tbe
probability to that tbe Polar Sea

be of great extent and depth, or it
could not remain of ice. An approach
northward from the eastern continent,
would probably show the reality. Unless
it be more accessible than by ."e
at present discovered, it must contiuuc au

'

unknown where the whales may

luxuriate unmolested, aud the seals
walrusscs multiply at their leisure.

The lsJijcr on tho other hand, thinks
that there is now no longer any induce-

ment to incur the perils a voyage to

tuose bigU northern latitudes, and
thee arctic expeditions should now

be abandoned. "For three centuries," it
sas, "the idea of a Northwest passage has

stimulated a succession of heroes to endure
the rigors of au arctic winter, in the hope
of finding a passage from the Atlantis to
tbc 1'acific. At last the great problem has

been solved. successful voyage and
io irney Com. McClure, terminating last

ear has provtd that there is really such
. connection by water. lut it has
provuj that the passage can never be made '

. . ..... .. . a r... .nmm..t.d .n.t tho r nr

w .
be no justification fr the perils, ex

posure, aud loss of involved in those

enterjn:S-S- . From this day out, therefore.
Mtii. arnlnMlLtna n. t. , 1 J g..1li Vltlpri'tl 11
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Finale of a Baity Show.
We learn that the proprietors of tha

"Grand Union Prize Uaby Show," at Wor--
. -- 1 1 ....:. .l.:t.:.: o- -.eecr, c.oseu .u... c.u.uiv.u.. UII o4,ur,

evening. The committee of awards bar- -

'"S "
f 'ct"n w" expressed witb the report, by

in ?tur t,'eir cuiIdreB
should resch the age of discretion, both;

P'i' nJ ttiIJreD W0U';J rear ) tba
events of the present week with pleasure,
and satisfaction. Before taking a final

leave he requested them to retire to the
ante-rom-- i, where the prices and gratuities
would bo distributed. Id tha meantime
he "stepped out," to see if the moon was
up, and has not been heard from since by
the anxious matrons to whom prizes hal
been awarded. We have no sympathy for

i.t.J: .1..... 1.L..i t.,ue " -
tter be at home attending to their house- -

nolo, arnica man eiiio.u.i lueiusciveB

and their offspring fint.n Jiurnal.

Uiimty or the TtLEORAvn. A pea-

sant received lately by mail 2 letter from
bis son Joseph, a Zjuave bcfjie Sevaste)-po- l.

The youn; man mecti ncd the fact
that bis le'' were yet whole, but that his
shoes weri the worse for wear. The af--

fectiouate father having purchased a pair
f in .n.l.a.half. , n. cemler scl as to

means cf forwarding tuem. At last ha
thought of the telegraph tht line to Mar- -

scutes runs mrongu me vi.iago. ne pu
the address on one of lhe s jhs and slung
the shoes over tha wire. A pcdSar, pass- -

ing &.v, struck with tho solidity of their
workmanship, appropriated them and plac

ed nis used-u- irampers iu lueir piace.
The next morning the oid daddy returned

to the spot, to see if the telegraph had ex
ecuted his commission. He saw tbe sub-

stitution which had ben effected, vow,"
he exclaimed, "if Joseph hasn't scat bask

his old ones !"

A Second Whitfield. Recent Eng-

lish journals, state that a young minister
of the Baptist church is creating as much
excitement as Irving and Whitfield did ia
their day. Tbe London correspondent 0!
the New York Sunday firms says : " His
name is Spurgeon,and he can scarcely have
reached bis'2'Jdor'23 lyear.I should think.
His eloquence is extraordinary it over
whelms you with its force and brilliancy ;
and his voice has the characteristics which
Whitfield's is said to have possessed a
ringing tone, and capable of being hear!
by an assemblage often thousand persons.'

Mr. Spurgeon, above referred to, his
been preachiug over a year, and although,
at first it was propheeied that his power
would not wear, it has not yet been dimmed.
A younger brother cf the same man, has
also commenced preaching, with, similar
effects ai d 0;u'a:ity.

Sesator Toombs, of Georgia, has ac-

cepted the invitation of the lioston Com-

mittee on Slavery Lectures to lecture i:t
that city. He will deliver his address on
the 24: b of January, and has selected for
l.:.. t.Tl. ' t . r . r- -
no i"c:-it-- f iue .ouMstcucy Ul 2lllicttu
Slavery with too Constitution of the
I'mted St.-t-es and Republican Institutions,
and tbe iHect of the Ameiican Revolution
upon tbe African race." This is iu bappy
contrast with the bullying refusal of Hen-

ry A. Wise.

SaT"The Toronto i'aiiie't states that to-

wards the mid lie of the last century, an
individual ef 2 years of age, was cou- -
detuned to the hulks for life. It was thett
the custom, or at any rate it was the hum-

or cf tbc Court, to pronounce tbe sentenc
of the term of 91? years. The criminal ha
undergone this somewhat prolonged con-

finement, and a few d.iys ago was set at
liberty. lie is bent double, and bowed
almo?t to the knees. He attains next
month his l'ilst birth day.

Graftinu 1'Ri'irTitEEs. An interest-
ing discovery has been made in Franc
with regard to engrafting fruit trees. In-

stead of making ue uf a graft, a slip is
taken from an apple tree, for exampte.and
planted iu a potatoe, so that a couple cf
inches of the slip rtuiaiu visible. It soon
fakes root, developer itscl", and finally be-

comes a banJ5. r.:e tree Uaritig Cue frait.
This method is due to the liobcmiau gard- -
ner.

A Good Example Uoston (Mass.,1
papers state, in a few d ivs a store will bi

opened in that city w 1 1 a capital of 130,-00-

do'.!:ir-- , as an egeuey for tbe sale cf
Flour at Western price", witb the additicti

of the cost i.f ir.inspirtation and incident-

al expen.es. Tho U ston I'ost sats,"some
of tbe better chss cf our moneyed me a
are ready to aivanc..- - sums f r the purpoo
of establishing stores of this description."

James W. CuFttwiit, llsq We sea
-- tit,. It. ttUIUIttlUlM Uldl tw " ' - .

that this pentieiuau formerly of Fhtlada .among the things of the pa3t. Jo prose-- 1

. and at one time editor of tho nrif of itscute them, as Irauklin said, iu his homely j ' -
T'lnrs, has b en elected t i the ctats Sen-wa- y,

would be "payiug to dear for tLe t

ate, f:om the Tuolumne Distnet, Califor-whistle- ."

.
! ma, on tha Amerietn ticket. I atil this

The Mormon, John M. Bernhiscl, hssj year, both iu Calif-ri'- is aud Pennsylvania.

becn elected Delegate to Corgreeg wi.heut Mr.C. wu s lea-l- r sai tbo ui;tradicil
sny .h:w of ppoM'.ioa. j iVmicM-- r " " ""
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